
Training
Training programs/practices include informal or formal activities on how to work safely and prevent MSIs. 

• Ensure your MSI training reflects the latest 
evidence-informed practices.

• Ensure your MSI training is delivered at regular 
intervals. 

• MSI training materials/information for workers 
should be as specific as possible to the context of 
the workplace. Adapt generic materials to your 
specific workplace environment and job tasks.
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Awareness
Awareness programs/practices include initiatives to improve knowledge and recognition of MSIs  
in the workplace. 

• Make sure all workers are aware of the signs and 
symptoms of MSIs, as well as the work hazards 
and risk factors that give rise to them.

• Ensure managers and supervisors are commit-
ted to and accountable for MSI prevention, and 
workers know and understand that health and 
safety are priorities at their workplace.

• Support managers/HR professionals in com-
municating to workers that MSI prevention is an 
important issue, the workplace is committed to 
health and safety, and resources are available to 
help prevent MSIs.

• Share information about your MSI prevention poli-
cies and practices with workers on a regular basis.

About this summary
• Workers from all occupational sectors 

experience musculoskeletal injuries (MSIs).

• MSIs are a substantial burden to society and to 
workplaces worldwide.

• The known occupational risk factors for MSIs 
are many, and prevention requires creative 
solutions that are well implemented. 

• This handout summarizes a resource on imple-
menting MSI prevention programs that draws 
upon the best available research evidence and 
integrates it with practice evidence; that is, prac-
titioner expertise and stakeholder experiences in 
Newfoundland and Labrador (NL).

• Please refer to the full resource for more imple-
mentation details and case examples. See back 
of this handout for more information.
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Conclusion
Having MSI prevention programs/practices is crucial, but proper implementation is necessary if they 
are to be fully effective. Be proactive when it comes to identifying MSI hazards and finding solutions. 
Consider the evidence on what helps ensure the successful implementation of MSI prevention programs. 
Think carefully about what will work for your workplace in particular. Communicate clearly about MSI 
prevention with all workplace stakeholders—managers, supervisors and workers.

This is a summary of a resource informed by research and Newfoundland and Labrador practice evidence on 
implementing successful musculoskeletal injury prevention programs. To access the full resource, go to:  
www.iwh.on.ca/tools-and-guides/implementing-msi-prevention-programs-advice-from-workplaces-for-workplaces.
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Hazard identification and solutions
Hazard identification and solution programs/practices include efforts to identify MSI hazards  
and find solutions to remedy them.

• Tailor and adapt solutions to the specific situa-
tions and workplace context of workers.

• Having an MSI prevention policy is important. 
Ensure such a policy is in place and shared with 
everyone in the workplace.

• Ensure workers know who is responsible for 
MSI prevention to aid in the identification of 
hazards and determine solutions.

• Make sure workers feel safe reporting MSI haz-
ards and know that their concerns and potential 
solutions are being heard.

• Consider workload accommodations alongside 
other MSI hazard solutions.

• MSI prevention programs/practices need suf-
ficient resources to be effective. Ensure enough 
time, personnel, equipment, etc. are being de-
voted to MSI prevention.

• Ensure workers are getting enough work breaks 
and encourage them to change their work pos-
ture during these breaks.

• Provide an avenue for workers to get involved and 
have a say about the set-up of their workstations.

Emerging evidence about exercise
The research evidence indicates that exercise and physical activity programs such as stretching, 
resistance training and physical conditioning programs are beneficial for both MSI prevention and 
symptom reduction.
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